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Wheeler Still 
Behind in 3rd 
Bond Drive

Official Closing Date 
For Drive Is October 2

Although it was reported at noon 
today that the nation has reached 
its goal of fifteen billion dollars in 
the 3rd War Loan Drive, Wheeler 
county is still lagging behind its 
quota as the date for the close of 
the campaign draws near.

Robert Holt, County Chairman, 
announced this morning that $280,- 
000 had been invested in bonds by 
Wheeler county buyers during the 
campaign up until last night. This 
is $208,100 short of the $488,100 
quota placed on this county.

Mr. Holt has been informed from 
Dallas, state headquarters, by State 
Chairman Nathan Adams that the 
official closing date for the Third 
W ar Loan Drive is October 2.

With respect to the 2 1-2 percent 
Treasury Bonds of 1964-69, the 2 
percent Treasury Bonds of 1951-53, 
the 7-8 percent Certificates of In
debtedness, and Series C Savings 
Notes, all subscriptions or orders 
addressed to the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Dallas or its branches, 
which are placed in the mail on 
October 2, bearing the postmark of 
that date, will be recognized and 
counted as official sales for the 
drive.

A ll Series E, F, and G Savings 
Bond reports or orders received by 
the Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas 
or its branches through October 16 
will be counted as official sales for 
the drive.

Some cotton is now being harvest
ed and it is expected that sales 
will pick up during these last few 
days of the drive. Committees have 
received promises that bond pur
chases will be made before the close 
of the drive and it is hoped a re
canvass will not have to be made 
the promised purchasers. Everyone 
is urged to purchase as soon as 
possible and for as much as pos
sible. The war is going well on the 
fighting front and it must continue 
to be financed by the home front.

THE CORRAL
Item* of Interest pertaining to 

the Wheeler S' hools

Mustangs Defeated by 
Canadian Wildcats 
Here Friday Night

Wheeler Oil Mill 
Starts Operation

In a non-conference game played After the expenditure of some

Renewal Period For 
Driver's License 
Begins October 1
Attention of all drivers is calledSTAFF: Editor— Gwynn Edward

Crossland; Assistant Editor— Neva on the local gridiron Friday even- $10,000 for additional equipment to the fact that the renewal period
Jane Weatherly; Senior Reporter— ing the Wheeler Mustangs bowed and repairs, the Wheeler Cotton tor new type operator’s license is
La Rue Cole; Junior Reporter— to the Canadian Wildcats with a o il  Mill is beginning operation this beginning. After October 1, some of
Lloyd Johnson; Sophomore Report- score of 19-0. week. i these licenses will expire every day.
er— Patsy Wiley; Freshman Re 
porter— June Johnson.

Plans Made  
For Annual 
Swine Show

From the outset of the game the A new cooker, huller, two new *s the duty and responsibility-
wildcats conveniently faked end- linters and new seed cleaning e- ° f  eacb driver to see that his li-

The school news will be sponsored j around and center line plays to quipment are being added to the mill cense does not e*P‘re. For your
by the Senoir Class and its sponsor, keep the Mustangs bewildered as to and the balance of the equipment assistance in this matter, look at

which member of the visiting squad's has been thoroughly overhauled and your driver's license; on the left . — -  i.i, » . .
back field was carrying the ball reconditioned, Frank Mitcham, man- hand Slde of ,he colored section of „ __ _ . . . . . .  „ m'

Mrs. R. William Brown.
EDITORIAL

Fellow students, we are challeng
ed with a tough job such as the 
students of Wheeler high have not
known since its beginning. This job er that the Wildcats made their owner. * commercial operator and chauffer
is that of keeping our affiliation, first touchdown after a long run Thirteen men are being employed license, add one year Any person
We realize that this task is not around Wheeler’s left end and then to operate the mill and will be who his license to expire,
small, and that it will require all o f : kicked the pigskin squarly between placed on two twelve-hour shifts regardless of the type of license, or

Entries Must Be In 
By 10 A.M. Wednesday

The Wheeler County Pig Show is 
be held at the Cicero-Smith Lum- 

* ber Company next Wednesday, Oct-

our time during this school term to 
accomplish this job.

What can we, just mere students, 
do to keep our. affiliation? W ill we

the goal posts for an extra point, as it is intended to keep the plant the circumstances, will be required 
Again early in the fourth period in continuous operation. The mill's to Pass ^ e  standard examination 

the visiting team made their second( payroll will run from $1,700 to *n order to renew, stated local of- 
touchdown on an end-around play $2,000 monthly. ficers.

keep our affiliation? These are some after driving down to the five-yard j  O. L. Bowerman and J. M. Wal- A driver’s license examiner will 
of the questions revolving in our stripe. The attempted boot for the lace will be superintendents in be in the commissioners court room
minds

Fellow students, we can prepare 
lessons and get in our outside read
ing and other reports. We can even 
bum the “midnight oil” if necessary. 
We must hold our affiliation, regard
less of what the conflicts may be. 
What we do will not concern us 
only, but those who went to dear 
old Wheeler High last year, and 
those who will go to school here in 
the future. For these reasons. Fel
low students, we must not, we can
not fail, we will not fail!

Enrollment
The following enrollment for each 

class has been reported to date as 
follows:

First grade—  31; Second gradi

and which way he might run with ager of the mill, stated this week. the license is a date For the ex- ■ , * '
it. The mill was purchased by J. M P‘ra' io"  da'c  of an operator's license. “  “ T ^

It  was early in the second quart- Tindall from H. M. Wiley, former add two years t0 this date, on a . , . ’
er that the Wildcats made their owner. commercial operator and chauffer classes are ^  lhe rour

Fat Barrows or Open Gilts over
175 lbs. and under 323 lbs.
First prize ________________  $4 00
Second prize _______________  2.50
Third prize ________________  1.50
Grand Champion Porker, ribbon.
Breeding Gilts
First prize __________________$4.50
Second prize ______________ _ 3.00
Third p r iz e ___________________ 1.50
Fourth p r i z e _________________1.00
Fifth prize _________________  1.00
Fat Barrows or Open Gilts 
Over 223 lbs.
First prize ________________  $4.00
Second prize _______________  2.50
Third prize _________________  1.50
Brood Sows
First p r iz e ___________________$4.50
Second prize _______________  3.00
Third prize _________________  1.50
Fourth prize _______________  1.00
Fifth prize _________________  1.00
Grand Champion registered Duroc

Jersey gilt. $7.50 given by the Unit-

extra point failed. j  charge of the two shifts. ° f  'he court house on the second
The third and final tally for Oil, lint, meal and cake will be and f ° urth Thursday of each month 

Canadian came later in the fourth manufactured by the Wheeler con- and w'd gladly furnish any inform-
quarter after Canadian recovered cem and it is anticipated that the 
their own punt in midfield and after quality o f these products will be 
a few ground plays completed a much improved by the additional 
twenty-five yard pass to go over machinery installations, 
the goal for the count. The kick Management of the mill is en- 
for extra point failed. deavoring to purchase soy beans

The Wildcats were clicking in ! from the government to process and examiner on the second and fourth 
splendid form while the Mustangs if successful it will mean that the Thursdays, 
still suffering from several wounds> plant will be in operation for eight | 
inflicted in the Memphis game a or ten months, Mr. Mitcham said, 
week before, were not up to the

ation desired in connection with re
newal of your bcense.

Application blanks for the renewal 
of driver’s licenses may be secured 
at the tax collector-assessor office, 
filled out and then brought to the

displayed byusual form of ball 
them this season.

The game was a non-conference 
game and the third game of the 
season for the local squadmen.

Re-registration of 
Brands Begins Oct. 1
Farmers and ranchers are re

minded that they can begin on Oct
ober 1 to record brands and marks 
for cattle and other livestock.

By a recent act of the legislature, 
all brands must be re-registered. 
Present owners of brands have a 
two-year period after October 1 in 
which to record their present brand.

After the expiration of this two- 
year period, all brands and marks 
not recorded by the present owners 
are considered forfeited and will be 
subject to registration by any per
son. A  fee of 25 cents is charged at 
the county clerk’s office for the re
cording.

County Clerk Harry Wofford has 
announced that he will be in posi
tion to handle these re-registrations 
for this county at his office in 
Wheeler on and after October 1

P IT T Y ’S STATION APPOINTED 

O FFIC IAL TIRE INSPECTORS

Pitty ’s service station has been 
appointed official tire inspectors for 
this area in connection with the 
rationing program.

Hospital News

43; Third garde— 29; Fourth grade Lakeview and Memphis, both cop-

Registration For 
Ration Book 4 
Set For October

Son of Glenn King 
Reported Jap Prisoner

S|Sgt. and Mrs. Aubrey Pike of 
Pampa are the parents of a girl
born Sept. 19;

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Patton of Mo- 
beetie are the parents of a boy
bom Sept. 19.

Mr. and Mrs. George Robison of 
Mobeetie are the parents of a son 
born Sept. 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Shaffer of 
Tw itty are the parents of a son
bom Sept. 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Atwood of 
Kelton are the parents of a son
born Sept. 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolan Dale of E- 
rick, Okla., are the parents of a
son born Sept. 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Owens of Mo
beetie are the parents of a son
born Sept. 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Howard of 
Lefors are the parents of a son
born Sept. 29.

Mrs. Buster Callan entered the 
hospital for treatment Sept. 28.

Mrs. J. A. Scribner of Mobeetie 
entered the hospital for treatment 
Sept. 28.

Albert Hathaway of Mobeetie en
tered the hospital for treatment 
Sept. 18.

— 25; Fifth grade—  22; Sixth grade 
— 29; Seventh grade—  35; Eighth 
grade—  17; Ninth grade— 24;
Tenth grade—  27; Eleventh grade 
—  21; Twelfth grade—  19.

Seniors of 1943-44 
The Seniors of 1943-44 met Fri

day, September 24 and elected of
ficers as follows:
President— Carroll Pettit; Vice 
President— Bobbye Ashley; Secre
tary— Naomi Merritt; Treasurer— 
Neva Jane Weatherly; Reporter— 
LaRue Cole; Sponsor— Mrs. Brown.

Sophomore Class Officers 
President— Josephine Noah; Vice 

President— Leon Weatherly; Secre
tary— Mary Alice Waters; Report
er— Patsy Wiley; Sergeant of arms 
—Charles Hubbard; Sponsor— Mr. 
Spence.

New Sophomore students are 
Thelma Horn and David Fillingham.

Freshman Class Officers 
President— Patricia Adams; Vice 

President—  Donald Reeves; Secre
tary - Treasurer—  Oscar Ashley; 
Sponsor—  Mrs. Norman.

Junior Class Officers 
President—  Mary Lee Reid; Vice 

President— Henry Risner; Report
er—  Lloyd Johnson; Secretary-treas
urer—  Ada Dell Goad.

On The School Front 
Hot o ff the English Class Wires: 

The English IV  students have just 
conquered the history of the periods 
of English Literature. This state
ment came from “ General” Brown 
herself.

Latest communique from the His
tory I I I  Class: W e have learned 
that America, the new world, was 
settled by the Spaniards, English, 
and French; and we are sure that 
the overlapping claims of these 
three powerful nations will prove 
interesting under the instruction of 
"Colonel” Dyer.

Home Making News 
The girls in the Home Making 

department are studying good 
grooming. Peggy Weatherly was 
voted the best groomed girl in her 
class.

Dust Settlings
Who says that a feather isn’t a 

feather, and that a chicken resem
bles a human? (Just ask Mr. 
English).

Since when did Charles Ray learn 
to skate? Hmmm, who said he 
could? We understand that Mr. 
Dyer has been a former Pep squad 
leader— although he denies it. We

For the first time since February ed Duroc Association.
28, 1942, when the U. S. S. Houston This show will also be to deter- 
was sunk, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn King mine which Sear's gilt will go to 
of Tw itty know that their son, Pvt. Amarillo to win there a registered 

nation-wide registration for F  H (Rosebud) K ing. is alive and Jersey heifer. This heifer is to be 
The Mustangs ha\e no games Ration Book No. 4 —which the Of- is a prison,. 0f the Japanese in picked as the gilts are placed in

the different counties. Each county

ference teams, have been defeated.

scheduled for this week and next fice of Price Administration hopes i\»ouimein Burma
Li<4 Itrill nnnmintnx lL/> flunnir Ckom ■•dll 4 U „ 4 :  1 . . C * l. . ! 'but will encounter the strong Sham
rock Irishmen October 15. The 
game is to be played in Shamrock.

will be the last ration book of the

News From The 
County Agent's Office*

BV J. L. TARTER J

The most critical time of a calf 
is at weaning time, especially with 
ailments and diseases. While on 
milk, calves have a certain amount 
of immunities which build up resis
tance to hemorrhagic septicemia, 
stomach worms, (there are a lot of 
worms this year in Wheeler county) 
and such ailments as plant poison, 
mineral minningmitis, and bone 
weaknesses.

The only safe prevention is to 
give bovine mixed bacterins at de
horning or branding time and the 
cost is only an average of 10 cents 
per head. This treatment will aid 
greatly in the condition indicated 
by running nose which is most gen
erally a cold or some type of plant 
poisoning. This treatment is profit
able whether one has a large or 
small herd and any recognized ser
um brand is good. Since breeders 
have not been able to sell calves 
and will have to carry them over 
through the winter this treatment 
will build up resistance which helps 
whether there is a shortage of pro
tein feeds or not. Grazing is short 
and bundles are not mature and 
these troubles always creep in when 
forage or grass is short through 
the winter.

Last week the parents received winner will win a registered Jersey 
war— wiU be held in the last 10 one of those j apanese prjnted cards heifer The eight boys who have 

aS , • ,. , signed unmistakably by F. R .  in the Sear s gilts are Billy Joe Alex-
An OPA spokesman, m discussing wbicb be advised that he was in- ander, Mobeetie: Alfred Treadwell, 

plans today for distribution of the terned at the vvar prisoners camp Briscoe; Leroy Herd. Wheeler: Wil-
new set of coupons said it was at Moulmein in Burma, that he was 
hoped the book would last three in ^  health had not had iU.
years, if necessary. It  will be used ness and wa£ worklng for 10 cents
in conjunction with Book No. 3 and „  dav
with glass or pUstic tokens schedul- Followi the sinking of the v  
ed for distrbution after January 1. g g „ ouston on February 28, 1942

The decision to hold another Mr and M„  King werp notifjed b

lard Ray Harrel, Twitty; Charles 
B. Welty, Center; Parker Finch, 
Kelton; Bryon Close. Lela, and Don 
Mayfield, Bethel.

The boy who won the Sear’s boar 
will also show this boar at the 
show. The boar was won by Charles

schoolhouse registration instead of the War ^ p a n m e n t that their son Loyd Carver. Twitty
/“I 1CT 1 14 v n 4 n n l\/\rt 1 p Vr• , pi • 1 /■ /■ pv 11distributing the book by mail as was “missing in action.” They had These pigs are well-bred stock

determined by regional and 
rationing offcials.

local

d0rle With No' 3’ ls based on not heard of him since that time and the public is invited to look 
O PA s desire to get the new cou- but both believed that he was still them over.
pons into use in November alive and that th would some da> Judges will be E R. Eudaly and

Exact dates and places of regis- hear from hjm Fred Hale from College Station,
tration in each community will be The card was c]ean and not All entries must be in before 10

worn, leaving the impression that am. to be judged,
it was written only a short tim e1 Business men of Wheeler have
ago. made up the $34 to be awarded the

On the card. Pvt. King stated winners.
that he was with a friend, T. J. I -------------------------
McFarland of Littlefield, and wish
ed his parents a merry Christmas 
and a happy new year.

Pvt. King enlisted in the Marine |

Maximum Prices Set 
on Protein Meal Feeds RATION REMINDER
The Wheeler county USD A  War 

Board this week received informa
tion regarding the establishing ofj£orps on June 3, 1941, and was do- 
maximum prices for the 1943 crop! ing overseas service within two 
of oil meal and cake from peanuts, months after entering "boot'' camp 
soybeans and cottonseed. A  brief at San Diego, California. His family 
summary outlining the price ceilings has not seen him since he enlisted, 
are as follows: The young Marine attended Sham-

The maximum price of bulk pea- rock schools. He is 22 years old.
nut meal containing 45 percent or j -------------------------
more protein will be $50.00 per ton J 
at the processors plant in carload 
lots.

Most poultry troubles are still 
caused from the poultry being over 
crowded in the houses. This over 
crowding causes weak fowls to con
tract everything which comes along 
and this spreads to more thrifty 
fowls. The only practical thing to 
do is cull closely and then clean up, 
improve ventilation and oil or salt 
down ground or floors of houses 
and keep clean and sanitary. Then 
most all troubles will clear up.

It  is best to spend money for

The maximum price of soybean 
meal containing 41 percent or more

KELTON PLANS BOND 
RALLY FRIDAY NIGHT

October 1 to October 8. 1943. 
(Clip calendar inside War Ration 
Books for your information. Stamps 
already expired should be destroyed 
but those good for making purchas
es are to be tom out in presence 
of merchant. Loose stamps, with 
the exception of brown meat stamps 
of one-point value, are illegal and 
create black markets).
W AR RATION BOOK I 

Sugar: Stamp 14 expires Novem
ber 1. Nos. 15 and 16 for canning.

**'be Felton community has an-, go<xj por fjve pounds each through 
protein will be $45.00 per ton plus nounced a Bond Rally to be held October 31
freight from Decatur. Illinois to Friday night (October 1) beginning Shoes. St No lg  valld for one
point of sale and delivery by a at 8:30 o clock. An amateur pro- • of shocs through October 31. 
usual route. gram in connection with the rally W AR RATIO n  BOOK II

The maximum price of bulk cot- be staged. Blue stamps: (Canned fruit, can-
tonseed meal at all Texas points The meeting will be held in the ^  vegetabpes> fruit juiceSi soup.
except El Paso for 41 to 43 p er- j school gymnasium, 
cent protein content will be $47.00 
per ton in carload lots at the pro
cessors plant. The El Paso price 
will be $48.00 pier ton. Such prices 
are to be increased by $2.00 per 
ton for meal containing 43 percent 
or more protein.

MM 2c FARRELL W ALLACE 
VISITS RELATIVES HERE

frozen food, catsup, etc.) U. V  and 
W valid, expire October 20.

Red stampis: (Meat, canned meat, 
butter, margarine, lard, cheese, can
ned fish, fats, oil, canned milk.) X,

MM 2|c Farrell Wallace, son of y  and Z valid through October 2. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Wallace, arriv- W AR RATION BOOK I I I  
ed in Wheeler Sunday night for Brown meat stamps "A "  and "B " 

The price of all meals may be several days visit with his parents expire October 2. "C " became good
increased by $1.00 pier ton for all and other relatives. He comes here 0n September 26, “D" becomes good
sales by processing plants in less from San Diego where he entered October 3.

good feed than all poultry reme-; than carload lots. For sacked mat- a naval hospital for treatment a- GASOLINE:
dies that come along. We wish to erjai the processor may add the bout three weeks ago. Gasoline coupons must be endors-

_    „..    __ ... . . .  especially discourage buying poul- reasonable value of the sacks, not Young Wallace had been over- ed on front immediately upon re
wonder what all the commotion and j try remedies from peddlers over to exceed any maximum OPA price seas for a year and was stationed ceipt. No. 8 "A ” coupons became
bewilderment is in Plane Geometry ? | the county. Buy feed after cleaning i Gn sacks at the time of sale and in the Guadalcanal area for nine valid September 22 for 3 gallons
Yes, Carroll, we wonder! Careful UP and if remedies are needed^ buy delivery. months. He has been with Wheeler each, expire Nov. 21. ”B'’ and "C”
with that ink Bobbye! I t ’s rationed,1'
you know. Louise isn’t used to ink 
baths, yet!

from a local dealer and brands of pn addition to the above, a job- j  county buddies, Bailey Burgess of good for 3 gallons each; "D” good
some old line manufacturer. I f  they ber may add $0.50 pier ton to the Wheeler, James Tucker of Kelton for p p_2 gallons each;' and “E”
are bad you might find the local price he could legally have charged and Elwyn Dysart of Mobeetie. gQod for 1 gallon each. “R ” and
dealer while the peddler has skip- for meal in carload lots, and $1.00 most of the time since enter- “T T ” gDod for 5 gallons each; B,
pied the country and cannot be found, per ton for amounts handled in less ing service. c . E, and R issued for three months
Cull out to fit your room, clean than car lots. The wholesaler may -------------------------  with anv coupions left over valid
up and make living quarters sani- add $2.50 per ton to the price he CORRECTION for further use.
tary, spiend money for good feed could legally have piaid for meal. A Last week in repiorting the a- TIRES AND INNER TUBES: 
instead o f remedies which do not retailer may add $5.50 pierton for mount of cotton seed destroyed in jgew tires, inner tubes and truck

WOFFORD AND BURGESS 
DONORS FOR FIRST COTTON
Last week in listing the contrib

utors to the fund for the first cot-
b®les 11 has bf f n discovered belp untii cause of troubles have his sen ices in handling meal under 

that the names of Harry Wofford been corrected anyway, and be sure these orders.
and J. M. Burgess were left o ff pbap a pr0p>er diagnosis of t r o u b l e s -------------------------
the list of donors to the fund. '

the gin fire here it was stated that j  recaps require certificates from loc- 
sixteen bales of cotton and 12,000 ap board. Passenger tire recaps and 
bushels of seed were lost. The ar- app used inner tubes require no cer-

i are completed before using pedd- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Richards re- tide should have read sixteen bales tjfjcate.
M ~ , . ! lers remedies because if you do not turned Saturday afternoon after a of cotton and 12,000 piounds of seed TIRE INSPECTION:
Mrs. Nannie Slaten moved into j get tbe proper diagnosis a remedy ten-day visit with relatives at Hugo, were lost since seed from fourteen

' be garage apartment or Dr. C. C .: mjgbt bo given which will do more Oklahoma and Clarksville, Texas.
Merritt, Tuaamy. I barm than good if the wrong m e d i - -------------------------

Mrs. Cecil Denson was a Pampa cine is used. j Mr. and Mrs. Jim Risner, Mr. and ____ ______________
business visitor Tuesday morning, j ------------------------- Mrs. Sam Risner and daughters, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark of Lefors have inspection every 6 months or

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Britt, son Mrs. H. C. Redding and daughter, nephew, Alvis Dyer, visited Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Flynt were every 5,000 miles, whichever comes 
Sam, and Julie Bell Rogers left j Miss Nan. of Mobeetie were Wheel- Risner’s mother, Mrs. M. L. Risner Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and first. Speedometer readily should

A" book holders must have third 
of the 16 bales of cotton remained official inspection by Mar. 31, 1944; 
in the seed house. “B" book holders fourth inspection

by Nov. 30. “T”  book holders must

Tuesday for Mexico. er visitors Monday afternoon. in Allison Sunday. Mrs. A. C. Woods. be written in on record.
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The Wheeler Times
R. J. (B IL L ) DISON 

Editor and Owner

Published Every Thursday at 
Wheeler, Wheeler County, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wi seler County------ $1.50 a Year
Outside Wheeler County $2.00 a Year

Entered as second-class matter Dec. 
18, 1933, at the postoffice at Wheeler. 
Texas, under Act of March 3, 1879.

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 30, 1943

There is something about on ap
ple tree, something that suggests 
grace and achievement, as it bends 
low with its burden of a rounded 
crop. During the time of its blos
soming. when the soft petals of 
flowers gave it more of an ethereal 
beauty, a dreamy look because of 
its delicate bloom, we didn't think 
then of the apple tree as a sturdy 
bearer of fruit. We visualize it as 
filmy and wispy instead of staunch 
and rugged and crooked. When
those boughs shed their leaves,,
when they reveal their shape and 
form to us we then see then as j
gnarled and misshapen perhaps, not 
with that carriage of grace we re
called. With its bundle of fruit, the 
apple charge cluster and group a- 
round the stems, the weight great
er but the boughs still seemed
charmed by the honor of their 
bearing of fruit. The fame of the 
apple goes back to the days of 
Greek goddesses who vied for it as 
a prize in contests. Poets of Wales 
were rewarded for merit by being 
offered a spray of an apple bough. 
A woman made it famous in a 
garden many long years ago and 
painters have since given it praise 
in oil in years hence. Writers have 
lauded the apple in print and com
posers have put its praise in song 
Still many of us will pass along 
the road, heedless of the trees 
themselves, of their fruit that is 
on the ground beneath. We have 
missed this beauty often but not 
many of us in Wheeler who have 
not relished the fruit in the bowl.! 
or basket, on the platter or in the, 
jelly glass. The season for the ap-1 
pie varies in sections and different 
varieties ripen at irregular times,: 
the harvest being early and late. 
The tart and the sweet, the ones 
best for baking, the ones for eat
ing with pop com by an open fire | 
on a winter night, we cannot value 
according to ceiling prices and blue 
ration stamps, but for the pleasure 
to taste and beauty to landscape.

We have heard much concerning 
the training for jungle fighting giv
en our boys before they are sent 
overseas. Pictures have shown us 
special weapons used in jungle war- j 
fare and types of holds taught in [ 
ju-jitsu. There is a sly dexterity j 
and fleetness and cunning about the 
Japanese fighter that needs more I 
careful study than in fighting thej 
German. The craftiness calls forj 
skill and caution on the part of 
the American soldier, so he is 
trained in the art of ju-jitsu. We 
are not saying that this sort of de
fense originated by the Chinese and 
then taught to the Japanese, is not 
effective. There is a quickness and 
deftness to its style that calls for 
alertness and fast thought as well 
as muscular strength. But somehow 
it is our belief that when boys in 
the jungle country meet a Jap in 
hand-to-hand fighting, he starts out 
with the jujitsu, but before he is 
through throws in a few licks of 
the good old American free-for-all. 
with a left-upper cut, a haymaker 
to the right, that he learned back 
home taking care of himself against 
a neighborhood gang. The Japs are 
experts in their line of fighting 
light and fast and seemingly nerve- j 
less. Even so, there are some mighty ' 
hard-fisted American lads from a- 
round Wheeler way who are over 
there swinging from the shoulder, 
muscles developed, morale strong, 
cause right, and ju-jitsu or a punch
in the pouch or a pop on the snoot, 
they* are willing and able!

D O  G  U  1
l »  THEATRE <E

"APACHE KID"
— with—

Don Barry 
and

Lynn Merrick 

Fri. —  Oct 1-2 —  Sat.

"SH IP AH O Y"
Starring

Red SKELTON  
and

Eleanor POW ELL  

Pre. Sun. Mon. Oct 2-3-4

Spencer Hedy
TRACY LA  MARR

— in—

"TORTILLA FLAT"
Wed. — Oct 6-7 — Thuim.
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•'Little Aleck" Stephens, who was 
vice president of the Confederacy, 
made a point when he was joint- i 
debating in a race for Congress, i 
His opponent, a heavy-set man, said, 
"Why, I could swallow Stephens at 
one gulp." Instantly, Aleck retorted, 
" I f  you did, you’d have more brains 
in your stomach than you’ve got in 
your head.”

A1 Borofsky, genial Galveston at
torney, tells of a little incident a- 
bout Melvyn Douglas, movie star, 
who entered the Army as a private 
and was stationed at a camp near 
Galveston Recognized as he emerg
ed one night from a theater, Doug
las was besieged for autographs. 
He pointed across the street to a 
long line of soldiers waiting for a 
bus back to camp and said, "See 
all those men over there? Well, 
they’re privates, the same as I am; 
go over and get their autographs.”

You hear lots about grapefruit 
and oranges in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley but your columnist 
met one man there whose interest 
is lemons. When the average per
son speaks of something as being 
"lemon-colored," he means a light 
yellow— but actually lemons are 
still green in color when they are 
ripe, as tests show, according to 
C. P. Melton of the Tex-Lem Co., 
Mercedes. Also the lemons hold up 
longer if marketed when green. 
(Gradually, the color will change I.

Melton considers that the lemon 
industry in the valley began, for 
practical purposes, only 12 years 
ago. when three Chinese lemon trees, 
of the Meyer variety were set out 
as an experiment. The industry has 
grown until, this season, 100.000 
cases will move to market. In size 
and in low price, these Texas pro
ducts are superior to those from 
California.

There is one group in this coun
try that is contributing nothing to 
the war effort; on the contrary, it 
is a liability. They are criminals 
who have been found guilty and 
are "laying out” their fines in jail. 
They are sitting around, playing 
cards, telling jokes, reading maga
zines, eating regularly and getting: 
plenty of rest—at the expense of 
the taxpayer.

Every patriotic citizen is willing 
to buy all the war bonds he can 
and to pay his share of the taxes 
to run the war, but he is not will
ing to have his money wasted on 
these unpatriotic, lawless bums, who 
are infesting the jails of the land, 
"laying out” fines. In many cases, 
they have the money—or could bet 
it—to pay the fine. I f  they can’t 
or won’t pay the fine, then all who 
are able-bodied should be compell
ed to work it out.

Pertinent Paragraphs 
from Panhandle Press j

Items of interest culled from new*- J 
papers on the Times’

exchange list. «

Someone sized up the pay-at-you- 
go income tax as follow’s; Pay as 
you go before you know how much 
you owe. There may lie a good and 
sufficient reason for it, but it looks 
like poor timing to have the in- | 
come tax payments come just at \ 
the time the third war loan is an-1 
nounced. - Tulia Herald, i

a • •

The radio has taken up with j 
patent medicines and vitamins and 
we wouldn’t be surprised to hear 
some of the broadcasters reading 
testimonials over the ether one of 
these days. Practically every worth
while program is prefaced with 
nostrum verbiage that is often ra
ther nauseating if one happens on 
to it about breakfast time.

— Higgins News. 
• • •

One fundamental Nazi weakness 
is their lack of a sense of humor. 
In no other way can be explained 
the extraordinary order issued by 
Goebbels in the days before the war 
when Germany was hoping to keep 
England out. This forbade German 
papers to print jokes about the 
Scotch, on the theory that they 
might be weaned away from the 
English. They did not know that, 
as one Scot put it, “Half of the 
Scotch jokes are made in Aber
deen, and are part of our stock in 
trade.”

Certainly no Nazi would get the 
grim humor of Churchill when he 
said, "Hitler made a contract with 
the demon of the air. But the con
tract ran out before the job was 
done, and the demon has taken an 
engagement with the rival firm."

—Amarillo Times.: 
• • •

W e don't get it. They say that I 
lend-lease is not to be repaid, that I 
we owe our allies the supplies and j

L IF E ’S Little TROUBLES

No need lo lie in toil ion- 
worry and fret because CON
S T IP A T IO N  or GAS f'K  I S  
S U R E  won't let you sleep IG 
sensible—yet up t,tke a dash of

A D L E R -I -K A
as directed, to relieve the pre-tire 
of larye intestines on nerves tnd 
organs of the digestive tract. Ad- 
lenka assists old food wastes and 
gas through a comfortable bowel 
movement so that bo a els return 
to normal size and the discomforts 
of pressure stop. Before you know 
it, you are asleep. Morning finds 
you feeling clean— refreshed and 
ready for a good day’s work or fun.
G « f  A i f l m r i  ha f r o m  v o u r  dr  u e  g ' • *  t o d a y .

CITY DRUG STORE

money for what they are doing. 
Wonder when it was discovered that 
our allies are not just as deep in 
this thing as we are? Maybe this 
is not the time to think of such 
things, but we don’t see how any
one owes anybody anything; we are 
all in it and it is up to all o f us 
to achieve victory the quickest way 
we can. — McLean News

• • e
The President called a newspaper 

man a liar for stating that the 
State Department is anti-Russian. 
The President could have made a 
better defense of the department by 
citing instances instead of getting 
mad. He is not accustomed to using 
such strong language. The fact that 
the President did toil over and use 
strong language indicates that there 
was more truth in the statement 
than he cared to admit.

— The Canyon News.
• • •

Often churned in the soured whey 
of political controversy the press 
reporters must pan a great amount

W H AT  SAY YOU?

And said unto them, Thus it is 
written, and thus it behooved Christ 
to suffer and rise from the dead 
the third day.

And that repentance and remis
sion of sins should be preached in 
his name among all nations, begin- 

j ning at Jerusalem.
And ye are witnesses of these I 

things.
And behold, I  send the promise 

of my Father upon you: but tarry I 
ye in the city of Jerusalem, until j 
ye be enbued with power from on I 
high. —St. Luke 24:46-49.

— W. J. Brumley.

of sand for a few golden grains of 
facts. Only if he can fill his alloted 

j space with the great man’s picture, 
can he sleep without nightmares 
that accuse him of misquoting.

— Matador Tribune.

Dumbell (at police station):’ ’Has 
anybody brought in a bottle of 
brandy I  left in the bus?”

Police Sergeant: "No, but a con
stable has just brought in the man 
who found it.”

RUPTURED?
i /  •

•  ucpstonsotiag with questionable tnusaa 
at tbs u p « u i  at your haalth will prava 
coitly. Sea vour Physician at oaeo lot tha 
proper diagnosis and wa will All hla 
prescription to o il ontiro satisfaction.

It your condition has already baan do-
.snninec and you are not securing tha 
propei comiort 01 -slisi. pay us a visit at

securing tl 
M ___ r M  a visit i

once and oe convinced that undor cos 
peteat hand*, trues fitting haa bean reduced 
la •  science eliminating all gu eaa----

We feature the famous lino at Non-Skid 
Spoi Pod Trusses which hold the rupture 
with a traction 01 the pressure required by 
olhoi appliances. Ws also have a complete 
assortment 01 Abdominal Supports**. Elastia 
■salary. Shoulder Braes*, ate.

McDo w e l l  d r u g  c o .

*• -v

WITH FLYER* LIVE* AT ^  
STAKE,COTTON FLYING *U IT *, • 
CHUTE HARNESSES ANP OTHER .
. EQUIPMENT MUST /
7T /  MAPE WITH S
/ . tjfflflft UNIFORM QUAUTV,

H IG H 'C R A P S  
__  COTTON.

y r  OKAV THAT* OUR JOB 
TO *EE NO LOAP Of POOR

CPAPe COTTON ,__  ♦ >
GET* MIXER IN /
. WITH THE. V  m
J\6O0P STUFF!iw a K c w -J l

W H E E L E R  C O T T O N  O I L  C O M P A N Y  
W H E E L E R  C O - O P  G I N

Expressive expression: He resem
bles an accident looking for a place 
to happen.

CARS TO KEEP RUNNING
America's 3,000.000 motorists have 

been assured by WPB that sufficient 
new and reconditioned parts will be 
made available to keep the nation's 
essential cars rolling through 1944. 
Even the country’s 5,000,000 vehi
cles, ten years old or more, will be 
kept on the road by necessary re
placement parts.

Professional Column
r ------------— — -------- -— ---------^ i

I N S U R A N C E
C. J. MEEK

AGENT
Night Phone 124 Day Phone 48 |

I
J. D. MERRIMAN

County Surveyor. Wheeler County
Licensed State Land Surveyor 

Wheeler, Texaa
♦— ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Have a Coca-Cola = W elcome, Short-Snorter

I t ’s n a tu ra l for popular nam es to 
acquire friendly abbreviations. T hat’s 
why you hear Coca-Cola called “Coke”.

xv non snort-snorters (trans-ocean nyers ) meet and compare their auto

graphed dollar bills, the invitation Have a “Coke" is fairly sure to follow. 

In three short words people strike the spark of comradeship. From the family 

fireside to far-flung fronts, Coca-Cola stands for the pause that rejresbes— 

has become a symbol of those who see things in a friendly light.

SHAMROCK COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
•  1*4) IbsC-CC*
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MRS. LEE GUTHRIE IS 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASS HOSTESS
Mrs. Lee Guthrie was a charming 

hostess to members of the Martha 
Sunday school class of the Baptist 
church and the guests at a 5 o’clock 
tea Sunday afternoon.

After delicious refreshments of 
tea, sandwiches and cake were serv
ed, officers for the coming year were 
elected as follows:

Inez Kennedy— president and 
Betty Sue Bownds— secretary.

Mrs. Jimmie Mitchener gave a 
reading entitled “ Fragments.”

Those who enjoyed the delightful 
hour were Mrs. Gerald Mobley, 
Betty Sue Bownds, Verna Callan, 
Lois Helton, Doris Forrester, Mar
garet Dyer, Reba Wofford, Clara 
Finsterwald, Juanita Puckett, Ver- 
die P. Wheeler, Vergie Guynes, Mrs. 
Jimmie Mitchener and the hostess.

a ®
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METHODIST WSCS HOLD
EXECUTIVE MEETING
The Methodist WSCS met in the 

home of Mrs. John English Monday 
afternoon in their regular quarterly 
executive meeting. A fter the busi
ness meeting delicious refreshments 
were served to Mesdames Albert 
Hayter, J. A. Bryant, J. M. Porter, 
Lloyd Davidson, Luther Parks, C. 
C. Robison, Ralph Griffitts and the 
hostess.

8TITCH AND CHATTER GROUP 
ENJOY LUNCHEON
The Stitch and Chatter club met 

Tuesday in the home of Mrs. D. O. 
Beene for a covered dish luncheon 
with six members and four guests 
present. A quilt was finished for 
the Red Cross. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. W. H Black.

misfortune of getting her arm
caught in the wringer of the wash-1 
ing machine at the home Saturday 
morning. The young lady was treat
ed at the Wheeler hospital where 
doctors said no bones were broken.

Mrs. R, B. Stephens and son,
Roby, and Mrs. Geo. Lamberth and 
daughter, Betty, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Marl Jaco and other relatives j 
here from Friday, September 17 un
til last Friday. Mrs. Stephens is a 
daughter of the Jaco's and Mrs. j 
Lamberth is Mrs. Jaco’s sister. The

group returned to their homes in ' 
Pamona, California upon learning' 
of the induction of R. B. into the 
armed services.

Mr. and Mrs. Ansel McDowell and 
children and Mrs. D. A. Hunt were 
Amarillo visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Paul Ford and son arrived 
from California for an indefinite 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Flynt. Paul is receiving 
training at a Marine base in San 
Diego, Calif.

Williams, and Patsy Noah. For af
ternoon entertainment the girls saw 
the show “Holiday Inn."

BILLIE V. BROWN- 
HONORED WITH PARTY
Mrs. R. William Brown entertain

ed her daughter, Billie V., with a -------------------------
birthday dinner Sunday. Those at-1 Mrs. Jimmie Mitchener is spend
tending were Frances Porter, Patsy ing a few days in Amarillo.

MRS. C. R. FLYNT IN 
CHARGE OF WMU PROGRAM
The Baptist WMU met Monday 

with Mrs. C. R. Flynt in charge of 
the program in the morning and 
Mrs. Bob Rogers in charge of the 
afternoon program. The group are 
observing the State Mission week of 
prayer. Enjoying the programs and 
a covered dish luncheon served at 
the noon hour were the group's 
president, Mrs. George Porter, Mes
dames C. R. Flynt, Bob Rogers, C. 
N. Wofford, Jimmie Mitchener, Bill 
Black, Floyd Pennington, and O. O. 
Holladay. Visitors included Mrs. R. 
B. Hampton and Rev. O. O. Holla- 
day.

CONTS-DAVIS
Mildred Conts, daughter of Mrs. 

Agnes Conts, Curlee, Washington, 
and Henry B. Davis, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. S. B. Davis, Briscoe, were 
united in marriage August 28 in 
Portland, Oregon. The ceremony 
was read by Rev. Frank B. Matthew 
at the home of Mrs. Ralph Bishop.

A Ruth Anderson Zone meeting 
was held at Mobeetie Tuesday. 
Those from Wheeler attending in
cluded Mesdames J. M. Porter, A l
bert Hayter, Lloyd Davidson and 
John English.

KAPPA BETAS MET 
LAST TUESDAY
The Kappa Beta club met Tues

day evening in the home of Mrs. 
Ruth Wiley. Mrs. H. E. Nicholson 
led an interesting program on A f
rica and was assisted by Helen 
Green, Ruth Barr and Murle Scales.

Lovely refreshments were served 
to Mary Noah, Leona Crossland, 
Betty Sue Bownds, Murle Scales, 
Helen Green, Margaret Helen Dyer. 
Ruth Barr, Mrs. H. E. Nicholson, 
and the hostess.

The club will meet October 12 
with Miss Bownds.

METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE 
ELECT NEW  OFFICERS
The Methodist Youth Fellowship 

group of the Methodist church mtd 
in their regular meeting Sunday 
night at 7:30. New officers were 
elected for the coming year and In
clude: Kenneth Crowder— president; 
Bettie Hix — vice president; Dolores 
Ahler— secretary; Patsy Wiley—
treasurer; Oscar Ashley— chairman 
of recreation; Josephine Noah— 
chairman of Worship; David Britt 
—chairman of community service; 
Patsy Wiley— chairman of missions.

LO C A L  NEW S ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. W itt have 
purchased a home at 715 N. Al- 
dredge street in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Martin and 
son, Bobbie, of Borger spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Burks and 
children, Mobeetie. were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Davis 
Sunday.

Mrs. E. H. Kennedy spent the 
weekend in Dumas visiting her hus
band who is employed with the 
Cactus Ordnance plant there.

J. P. Green and Ben Wofford were 
Amarillo visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Porter and 
daughters of Shamrock visited Sun
day evening in the George Porter 
home.

Mrs. R. B. Hampton has returned 
j to her home in Hamilton after vis- 
I iting her daughter, Mrs. George 
i Porter.

Mrs. Jno. Wright left Wednesday 
t for Wichita, Kansas to visit her 
1 daughter, Mrs. Roscoe Allen, Mr. 
Allen and children.

Little Phylis Puckett, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Puckett, had the

W e appreciate the hearty cooperation 

have received since we began selling 
merchandise on a

Cash Basis

w .  . ,

New Coats
We've received another 
shipment of fall and win
ter coats —  among them 
is the perfect one for 
now —  the reversible 
coat. It changes from a 
Dress Coat, wool or gab
ardine, to a water repel- 

! ent coat for "dam p" days 
in the twinkling of an eye. 
It has the popular "box" 
lines.

New Dresses
"M ust" dresses for every 
fashion - conscious lady. 
Gay, styled to flatter —  
priced to please.

Hats
The hat you want for 
"best." Come in today 
and choose yours.

M ‘ I L H A N Y ' 8
For Everything You Wear

WHEELER TEXAS

w-—

Sleep Equipment
for Health Defense

Show Up On Hie Job 

REFRESHED!

It makes all the difference in the world —  sleeping on a 
scientifically correct mattress that has comfort, sound 
rest, and recuj)eration built right into it. That’s what we 
offer in our fine selection of cotton mattresses and box 
springs. Available in different grades and colors.

Ernest Lee Hardware Co.
Furniture - Rugs - Radios - Hardware

WHEELER TEXAS
‘

Cook With Glass Ware

6 cup Drip Coffee 

Maker —  $2.00

I qt. Tea Kettle, $2.00

Frying Pan- 79c - $1.39

I 1-2 qf. Double Boiler 

$3.00

I 1-2 qt. Sauce Pan 

$1.59

R .  &  F .  S t o r e
VARIETY GOODS

WHEELEIt TEXAS

a u / u t r y

T O  M A K E 2 lb. box 29c
You'll find better foods and lower prices at PUCKETT’S. Get the habit of paying cash and 
paying less. Shop our store each week for our special and everyday prices. Puckett’s have 
lower ceiling prices you know.

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Del Monte, 10 pts. No. 2 can 15c

Grapefruit Juice 29c
4 pts. 46 oz. can _ ___ _____________

Lm  W

TOMATOES
18 pts. No. 2 c a n ________ __ —  —

TOMATO JUICE
House of George, 2 pts. No. 2 can -

1 0 c

1 0 c

Mustard Greens
Uncle William, 6 pts. No. 2 can _ _ _

I0C

PURE LARD
Armour’s, 12 pts. 4 lb. carton 69c

COFFEE 29c
Admiration, 1 lb. glass j a r _____________

MILNOT C c
Tall c a n ______ ______ ________________________ °

M ACARO NI or SPAGHETTI <CC
Skinner’s, b o x ________________________________ ^

EGG MASH
Merit, 100 lb. sack ..

3.65
M AG IC  WASHER

Large pkg. ---------------

SW AN SOAP
Large bar ----------------

LYE, (Watch Dog)
Can ________________

TOILET TISSUE
Charmin, 4 roll carton.

NAPKINS
80 count ______________

FREE introductory package 
Grape-Nut Wheat-Meal with 
purchase of
GRAPE NUT FLAKES 1 f|c

Box __________________ A U

POST TOASTIES
18 oz. pkg. ___________

PEP, Kellogg's
Box ________________

RAISIN BRAN
2 boxes ______________ 21c

BAKING POWDER O E c
Calumet, 25 oz. c a n -----

S O D A  7 C
Arm Hammer, 1 lb. box *

BLEACH
Ex-Ox, quart ________

GLOCOAT
Johnson’s, Pint ______

B A B -O
Can ________________

1 1 c

P R O D U C E A R K E T
GRAPES

2 pounds ____________

BELL PEPPERS
Per pound __________

FRESH CORN
3 ears ______________

POTATOES. White
10 pounds __________

GROUND BEEF
7 pts. Per pound___

CHUCK ROAST
9 pts. Per pound___

BRISKET ROAST
6 pts. Per pound ___

FRESH BEEF LIVER
6 pts. Per pound___

BINDER TWINE
PUCKETT’S STORE No.

Phone 123

j

-vV
* I jBj
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M O V I E  C H A T T E R
(By a Rogue)

PLEASE NOTE: A  mixup this 
week resulted in the wrong pictures 
being scheduled in the regular Rogue 
Theatre advertisement on page two 
of this issue of The Times. Movie 
goers are asked to disregard that 
listing of pictures as the following 
is the correct schedule for the com
ing week.

Bandit Ranger
For Friday-Sat urday, October 1-2, 

the Rogue Theatre offers Tim Holt 
in a good western picture called 
"Bandit Ranger.'’ There will be 
plenty of action, hard riding and 
fast shooting to please all outdoor 
fans. There will be only a few more 
pictures from Tim since he is in 
the army, so take advantage of this 
opportunity to see him. We believe 
that you will enjoy him a lot.

Abbott and Costello 
Prevue, Sunday, Monday, October 

2-3-4 brings Bud Abbott and Lou 
Costello to the screen m " It  Ain't 
Hay.” I f  you have been seeing 
these boys for the past two years 
you will need no encouragement to 
come out for this comedy scream. 
We guarantee that you will not be 
one bit wiser after seeing " It  Ain’t 
Hay.” but you will ha\e been glor
iously entertained, and that ain't 
hay either. Now, do not give us the 
horse laugh because horses might be 
rationed one of these days and you 
would regret your folly. Just come 
out and see " It  Ain't Hay" and 
forget all your troubles.

Presenting Lily Mars 
And here comes another show that 

you will want to see. It's Judy 
Garland and Van Heflin in their 
newest sensation, “Presenting Lily 
Mars.” The date is Wednesday- 
Thursday, October 6-7, at the Rogue 
Theatre, and it's a top picture from 
the top producing company, Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer Judy is gorgeous 
and glamourous while Van cannot 
be described. You will just have to 
see the picture. It's another of those 
GOOD ONES that comes midweek

MOBEETIE HAPPEN ING S
By Mrs. F. C. Peace

R. B. Leonard visited his son, 
Pvt. Aubrey L. Leonard at Camp 
Barkeley over the weekend. Pvt. 
Leonard is in the Medical Corps.

Mother Patterson is visiting a 
daughter, Mrs. Doshia Dix, at Wel
lington.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Wright and a 
niece, the former Miss Vantia Mc
Cain. were visiting in the A. Sharp 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Hogan. Sr., is visiting in 
Pampa this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyant and children 
of Gageby and Mrs. Lonnie Proctor 
of Cheyenne, Oklahoma, visited re
latives in Mobeetie Sunday.

Mrs. Austin Caldwell and children 
visited relatives at Norman, Okla
homa, last week.

Mrs. Lee Gales, Mrs Lee Ross, 
and Mrs. Sheppard were in Pam
pa Tuesday.

Mrs. Tom Arnold of Sunray is j 
visiting her parents and other re
latives this week.

Mrs. Chas. Bartram and baby left 
for Madison. Wisconsin last week to 
be with her husband who is station
ed there. Pfc. Bartram is studying

radio.
C. E. Fultz and sister, Mrs. Trus

ty. were overnight visitors in the 
Guy Gabriel home Wednesday night.

Mrs. Lee Wagner and Mi's. St ace 
Arnold were shopping in Wheeler 
last week.

Hersehell Jenkins and sister of 
San Antonio visited Mrs. Guy Ward 
over the weekend.

Mrs. A. H. Bartram visited a 
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Webb, in 
Canadian last week.

Mr. Churchman and family' visit
ed his mother, Mrs. Nora Trusty, 
Friday.

Mrs. J. M. Mixon is on the sick 
list this week.

Durwood Burress, Marvin Burress, 
Mrs. Shorty Saunders. J. B. Mixon 
and family, H. H. Bonds and family 
were guests in the home of Mrs. J. 
L. Mixon, Sunday.

Mrs. Shorty Saunders went to 
Amarillo Tuesday to meet her hus
band, who is home for a visit. Sgt. 
Saunders is stationed at Washington, 
D. C.

Miss Agnes Corcoran of Wheeler 
was a weekend visitor with rela
tives in Mobeetie.

BROTHER'S CHILDREN DIED 
IN FIRE LAST SATURDAY

at the family home Saturday after
noon.

L. A. McWhorter has received a The two children, the only child- 
message from his brother, George ren of the family, were burned to 
•McWhorter of Rochelle, Ga., telling death and their mother critically 
that the brother's two children, ag- burned when a coal oil can explod
es 2 and 5, were burned to death ed. Passersby saved Mrs. McWhor

ter from the flames and got the 
fire under control before the house 
was destroyed.

Miss Blanche Grainger has return
ed to Wheeler after visiting several 
months with a sister in Comanche.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Guthrie and 
little son. Gale, of Erick, Oklaho
ma, spent Sunday night in the Lee 
Guthrie home.

WRIGHT BROTHERS 
VISIT MOTHER HERE
Pfc. John N. Wright of Hondo. 

Texas. Sgt. Carl M. Wright of Los 
Angeles, and Sgt. Claud V. Wright 
o f Orlando, Fla., are visiting their 
mother who has been ill for the 
past several days. She is reported 
to be slightly improved.

Jobe Wright of McGregor, Texas, 
and H. A. Wright of Lamesa, re
turned to their homes Monday after 
visiting their sister. Mr. Wright's 
sister. Mrs. Annie Easter and 
daughter, Mrs. H. A. Colvin, of 
Breckenndge. have also arrived for 
a visit in the Wright home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tilley and 
daughter, Bonnie Ray, are visiting 
in Wheeler this week. They will 
make their home in Dumas.

NOW
is the time to cull your flocks for winter 

Layers! W e will be glad to help you with 

your culling.

W e  Pay
Top Cash Market Prices for your Cream, 

Poultry and Eggs. It is our desire to please 

you at all times.

Wheeler County Produce Ass'n
The Home of Purina Feed*

N AR VILLE  ARGANBRIGHT, Manager 
V. B. Hardcaatle, Bryan Witt, J. F. Rathjen, Jim Trout and 

George Lamb, Director*
Phone 142 Wbeeler

An Extract from . . .

Report On Voluntary Conservation 
Program for Electric Utilities

To Electric Utilities and Their Customers:

The War Production Board has proclaim
ed that maximum war production requires 
the greatest possible conservation of man
power, transportation, fuel, equipment and 
critical material such as copper, steel, 
tungsten and many others— much greater 
than has been heretofore accomplished. It 
believes that this greater conservation can 
l»e accomplished by the voluntary coopera
tion of all citizens of our country in the 
effort. It has called for the institution of 
a program to effect savings on all home 
fronts by the Office of Defense Transpor
tation, the Petroleum Administration for 
War, the Solid Fuel Administration for 
War, the Office of War Utilities, and other 
governmental agencies. These agencies have 
been developing the details of the conser
vation program.

"Each principal industry and agency is or
ganizing to carry the objective of the War 
Production Board to its members and they 
in turn, to their customers so that the full
est conservation may lie obtained. This is 
a definite challenge to each operating unit 
and each individual in the electric utility

industry to do his or her share in backing 
up our fighting forces. We cannot exert 
maximum force against our enemies if 
waste on the home front is tolerated.

“ In the electric utility industry, the in
stalled generating capacity, together with 
capacity now under consideration, is am
ple to meet all forseeable electric needs. 
But, it is essential to save the use of elec
tricity wherever possible to do so, directly 
or indirectly, the demands for materials, 
fuel, transportation and manpower.

“ The Office of War Utilities, in consulta
tion with representatives of the Electric 
Utility Industry, both public and private, 
has developed a comprehensive program 
to achieve the objectives of the War Pro
duction Board within that industry.

“The desired result will be obtained 
through the full cooperation of millions 
of people in the conservation program. 
With everyone contributing, the effect will 
be tremendous in hastening the day of 
Victory.”

Prepared and reprinted at the request Adopted by Special Task Group, July 13,

and under the sponsorship of the Office 1943. Approved by informal Electric Ad-
of War Utilities, War Production Board. visory Committee, July 14, 1943.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Company
W H E E L E R Panhandle Division T E X A S

}

HOW to get 
More for Less!

SHORTENING 7 0 c
Mrs. Tuckers, 4 lbs. • ^

SNO-KREEM ft
3 lbs. .. Cl9c

I 1. G. A
48 oz.

i. OATS 1
pkg......... * 9c

Pancake Flour 1
Good Value,3 Ib.box ^ 9c

■

Peanut Butter K Q c
Armours Star, qt.

BISQUICK O Q c
Large p k g .____mdU

Just add water for biscuits

CORN FLAKES 1
Gold Tost, 2 - 11 oz. 5c

WHEATIES
Large b o x __ 1 0c

u| can tsrvs mors and better meals for lest money 
and fewer points by shopping ot the IGA Store. 
The manager has a good non-rationed item for me 
when I'm low on points.'*

_  "From our non-rofionod taction"—chock Miooo Mom*
*  lot monoy covin* valuer and Mu* "chimp" covorc.

M AG IC  BAKE FLOUR 1 *1
Enriched, the best, 24 lbs. $1.09; 48 lbs.*p ^ , J -t r

I. G. A. CAKE FLOUR O ^ C
44 oz. p k g .__________________________________  **

I. G. A. BAKING POWDER 1 £ C
1 lb. can ..........................................................

I. G. A. BAKING SODA 7M>C
1 lb. b o x _____________________________________

I. G. A. PURE VANILLA EXTRACT 2 5 c

BARTON S SALT ,1 5 c
Plain or Iodized, 2 - 2 6  oz. boxes--------------

HERSHEY'S C O C O A  2 5 c
2 - 8 oz. boxes ______________________________

CORN STARCH 7 J/1>C
I. G. A. 1 lb. b o x -----------------------------------

FLEISCHMANN'S YEAST 1 1 c
4 for ............................................................

. . .  ON FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES!
'V -

. Sav* dollar* and con* an fr*ch frvrfc and v*9**aW*»-W«« ‘tan,P*
t

Sweet Potatoes 2 pounds

Cranberries per qt . 29c : Grapefruit 4Tfor 1m 5c

Potatoes No. 1 Russets 10 lbs. 3 9 c

OXYDOL
Sefe for washable colors »d« fat 
beads He sebb'np pr icrvbbte*

Large pkg. 23c 

IV O R Y  S N O W  2 3 c

P A G  S O A P  2 3 c
6 bars __________________

RATIONED ITEMS
Blue Points Price 

CHERRIES 14 O O c

I. G. A. CORN 16 1 f ic
No. 2 c a n ........ ...................................

I. G. A. PEAS 18 1 Q c
No. 2 can ___________________________

PEACHES, Much More 27
No. 2 1-2 can, Syrup packed________

MARKET SPECIALS
BEEF ROAST Chuck or Rump
BEEF STEAK

Chuck, per pound --------------

HOT BARBECUE
Per pound _________________

2 £ c  KRAFT CHEESE
6 oz. jars, each ____

OQc COUNTRY BUTTER
(Mrs. Anglin) per lb.

lb. 27c
... 1 8 c

45c
r iN E R  Q U A L IT Y  A T  L O W E R  P R IC E S  TR O M  C O A S T  TO  C O AST

C L A.Y’ s
*  *  *  H e m e -O w n e d

STORE

4

r  -sat ■
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W R IT E R  DESC RIBES MRS. 
TE X A S  JU D Y ’S D A Y  W IT H  
TH E  RED ('R O SS

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller have 
received the story of a clipping from 
“The Yank Down Under," GI news
paper from the Pacific, which car
ries a story about the recreation 
center on some unnamed Pacific is
land where Mrs. Texas Judy, Mr. 
Miller’s sister, was stationed at the 
time (she is now somewhere in 
Australia).

Written by a fellow Red Cross 
worker, Marjorie Martin, the arti
cle describes the beginning of the 
day:

"The early morning tropical sun 
was just beginning to beat its rays 
down on our green pyramidal tent, 
which stands unsheltered in the 
jungle clearing on this South Pa
cific island: through the surrounding 
trees I could hear the distant clank 
of mess kits.

"Looking over toward the other 
army cot I  observed Texas (Mrs. 
Texas M. Judy of Austin, Texas), 
my tent-mate, watching the progress 
of a seven-inch lizard, as it lazily 
made its way up the inside of the 
canvas with a far-away look in her 
eyes. ’You know’ she said, ‘that 
little crawling critter has made me 
wonder whether or not I ’ll be able 
to remember to be scared of a mouse 
when I  get back to the States!”

" I  drowsily began to give her 
statement some feeble philosophical 
consideration when she glanced at 
her watch and literally shrieked. 
*Woo-ee, we’ve got exactly four 
minutes to make the last breakfast!’ ’

From then on, according to the 
article, the day was filled with ac
tivity, centering in the recreation 
hall “which is pleasantly situated 
at the top of a large hill.”

In the center were soldiers and 
sailors seated at the tables reading 
magazines and writing letters. At 
night the building was “a regular 
beehive” of activity with a radio- 
victrola blaring forth with some 
of the latest song hits, and a lusty- 
throated group at the other end of 
the hall gathered around a piano, 
ping pong tables busily engaged, 
and about a hundred other men 
reading, writing and playing cards.

Being planned at the time was a 
forthcoming amateur show, f o r  
which the two recreation workers 
had unearthed unusual talent from 
among the men on the island.

Mrs. Judy has been in Red Cross 
service about a year. She entered 
the work not long after her hus
band was killed while serving with 
the RCAF in the ferry command.

She came to Austin from Dallas 
where she was director of activities 
at the Dallas Athletic club.

SU IT  M A R IN O  DISCUSSED 
BY P A K A N  H. D. CLUB

“Choose the pattern for your suit 
before choosing the material, unless 
the suit is to be made out of second
hand material, then choose the pat
tern according to material." This 

1 was stated by Miss Murle Scales, 
county home demonstration agent, 
at a meeting of the Pakan Home 

j  Demonstration club at the home of 
Mrs. Cecil Seago, Friday afternoon, 
when she gave a demonstration on 
making suits.

“Be sure to lay pattern on straight 
with material, pin or baste pattern 
on material to keep from slipping, 
keep pattern with each piece of the 
garment until sewed together. Have 
a comfortable table at which to sit 
as you cut out the garment. Have 
pin cushion with pins and needles, 
tape-measure and sharp scissors, as 
dull scissors will pull material.” 
These were points brought out dur
ing the demonstration.

The next meeting will be Octo
ber 14 at 8 p.m. with Miss Louise 
Risian. Making of Christmas gifts 
will be demonstrated. Each member 
is asked to bring something for the 
demonstration. Members are urged 
to come and visitors are welcome.

Refreshments were served to Mrs.

M O BEETIE  4-H G IRLS 
E LE C T  O FFICERS

The Mobeetie girls 4-H club met 
Monday, September 19, to elect of-1 
ficers.

The following were elected: pres
ident— Joy Davis; vice president— ) 
Beverly Caldwell; secretary— Mary 
Ruth Hammer; council delegate- 
Joyce Lowery; song leader— Marie 
McCarthern; reporter— Patsy Bar-; 
ker.

A  demonstration was given by 
Miss Bownds on care of the com
plexion. Victory demonstration cards 
were signed by some.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Merritt of 
Gageby were Sunday guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Slayton.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Sandifer and 
daughters arrived in Wheeler Sun
day night for a short visit with 
friends and relatives.

Mrs. George Lambert and Lavell 
Stevens of Pamona, California, left j  
for their home Friday after a weeks 
visit with their parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Zack Cole
man.

"Daddy said there was not an
other woman in the world like you, 
Aunt Marjorie.”

"That was very flatternig of him." 
"And he said it was Wgood thing, 

too."

W. A. Allen, Mrs. J. W. Stauffer. 
Miss May Ruth Stauffer, Miss Louise 
Risian and Miss Scales.

Abstracts Insurance
Complete Index of 

Wheeler County

Let us serve you in 

your abstract needs.

Guaranty Abstract & 

Title Company
N O R TH -W E ST CO RNER OF 

SQUARE

It's smart to pur

chase insurance from 

your Home T o w n  

Agent —  Always on 

the job when you 

need him most —  at 

claim time.

Forrester Insurance 

Agency

Doris Forrester M gr.
Office Phone 15 —  Residence Phone 102

W H EELER, TE X A S

(Jnothtr (hap ter in the Jtorj/'H 'orkw i lor F u to n  on the Santa Fe l

|

Women at W ork  
for a Railroad- at W ar

America needs millions o f women to 
take over war job*... to *tay with those 
job*... to help speed the day when our 
fighting men will return victorious!

Santa Fe women are answering this 
call all along the line.

Right now thousands o f Santa Fe 
women are doing war-vital work to 
"keep ’em rolling." Many are pitching 
into “ unglamorous” job* . .  . greasing 
engines, operating turntables, wielding 
shovels, working in blacksmith shops,

and cleaning roller bearings. They take 
pride in their work, too!

Many o f  these women have husbands, 
sweethearts, brothers or sons in the armed 
forces. Many came to work to replace 
a Santa Fe relative who had been called 
into service. Others took jobs because 
they knew woman power must step in 
when manpower goes to war.

■fr W e o f the Santa Fe salute these 
women who know that what they are 
doing is vital to Victory!

i M k  th « Attach 
W ith  W a r •aatf*''

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES

A  k
Santa Fe)

Sem i-D ress PANTS

3.98

Wooleraft Quality

\  >’-Ov W

Styled by Warfield

Fancy Blunt. Fancy  Brown*, Blun 
Snrga and G ray  Sorgo

The newest and smartest styles 
for fall and winter in the finest 
fabrics, beautifu lly tailored. 
Materials are of excellent quality. 

T h ey 're  ju st the th in g  fo r  
"extra” everyday wear to savo 
wear and tear on dress trousers.

B L A N K E T
HOKE

6 .9 5
Our f in e s t !  S ize  54x76
inches. Reversible — three- 
color plaid on one side with 
plain back. Heavy fringe 
ends. 30% new wool, 50% 
reused wool, 15% rayon, 
£>7t cotton.

Wear Covert for Comfort!

" I l i g  Y a n k ”

SHIRT
1 .09

Heawweiglit

PANTS S

V a R  f- .

n

Solid Color Rayon

Men's 
Dress 
Seeks

:i9«*
pr-

R e g u l a r  
length hose in 
smooth - f i t 
tin g  rayon. 
Black, brown, 
blue. Sizes 
10i j to 12.

Hara’t Two-Fisted QualityI

The covert shirt is sized against 
shrinking, has unbreakable buttons, 
sweatproof cigarette pocket and elbow- 

action sleeves. The heavyweight covert 
pants are 90% shrinkproof. An entire 
outfit for work or semi-dress wear!

Work Gloves
Made o f co tton  Canton 
flannel. Warm, snug-fitting 
wrists, lock-stitched seams.

Quality! Looks! Value!

Gabardine
SURCOAT

7.95Fin*
Tailoring

Beige or brown in high-sheen, 
excellent quality gabardine. Full 
rayon lining.

Smart Shorter Length

CafMMikin 

A V IA T IO N  

J \ ( K I T

12.95 l y

Comfortable, good looking, 
fine quality so you'll get 
years of wear out o f It. 
Warm cotton flannel lining.

P e rm a -L ife

B A T T E R Y

1 1 .95
Exchange

up

Don’t take chances with a 
weak battery. Install 
PERM A-LIFE, the super- 
power battery that's spe
cially  built for today’s slow- 
speod, low-mileage wartime 
driving.

Every Champion Has Something Extra!

H ere A re  The “EXTRAS” You Get 
in Ihe

f i r t t i o t w

T * e u l u t e

T I R E
1. Gear-Grip Tread for

sure-footed control on 
w e t ,  s l i p p e r y  
pavem ent.

2. S a f t i - L o c k ,  Gem- 
Dipped Cord ledy, so
tough the tire can be 
recapped time a fter 
time.

I. Softi-Sured Constr.c- 
tioe increases tire life, 
p ro v id in g  longer 
mileage.

R E C A P P IN G
No rationing certificate required 
for passenger car tires. Have 
your tires recapped by the 
Firestone Factory - Controlled 
Metbod. Factory-trained ex
perts will do the Job.

Firestone Anti-Freeze
Now In Stock

NASH APPLIANCE & SUPPLY CO.
1347

< *

r
3 ?

sBwwawji
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- f o r  instance, the well-kept library Coleen Woods; Monitors— Audie'
'and its many new books. Lee, Jack Sweatman; sergeant o f j MOBEETIE HI-LIFE
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Items of interest pertaining to
the Briscoe School*

school due to a light case of polio 
in the community. Students have 
again taken up their studies and are 
going forward with much enthu>i- 
asm. The Broncos are all glad to be 
back in school again and hope they 
do not have to dismiss for bbll pul
ling as »hey need their school work 
and have so many things to enjoy,

D I P I N D t t U  I M M U N I T Y

~>: ;c<c=

FRANKLIN

Items of interest pertaining to 
the Mobeetle Schools

D D I C m C  R D n M C A  ‘ and its many new books. Lee, Jack Sweatman; sergeant of
D K O V e W C  D l t w n u v  | St>Blwr N>ws a rm s- Cecil Francis. The club of

One of the senior students, Mable forty members are working for four;
Alice Smith, has been ill this week, part harmony. The Glee Clubs are

— ------- --------------------------------------\\e are hoping she will be back to present the first chapel program ----- --------------- ---
The Briscoe Broncos are again in ! wjth us soon We are aLso missjng Friday, October 2 at 3 o’clock. j School Song 

harness after a weeks omission ot Jimmy Vlnerable who has been ab- Sixth Grade It was discovered the other day E
sent from school this week. The In an election of class officers that Mobeetie high school did not g
seniors have received the proois Monday afternoon the sixth grade have a school song. We think that —
from their pictures and are well elected Dorothy Brotherton as pres- every school should have a song
satisfied with the results. ident; Gene Dougherty, vice presi- that we could sing as a pep song

Junior* cient; and Robert Zybach, reporter, at ball games and in assemblies. A
The Junior class is getting start- The group decided to have Mr. and school song is one of the things a 

.*1 olf nicelv this vear and are Mrs c  B- Brotherton and Mr. and person remembers years after his 
£ , k £  forward to the pretentatton Mrs. Loyd Childress as room par- school days are over. Songs also 
of the Junior plav. ordering class ents. History and Language note- help keep a good morale. We think 
rings. Junior - Senior banquet and books are being bought by the class the students and teachers should 
class parties. The group is studying and they have a new history text meet and select a song for Mobeetie 
"Construction” in English and all book this year, 
about "Meats” in Home Making. |
Bobbie Candler, a former classmate, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
is attending school at Burger. beetie were business

.. Wheeler Monday.4-H Club New*
The Briscoe 4-H club girls met 

September 21 at the school house 
Following the repeating of the mot
to. pledge and prayer, the following

PRESCRIPTIONS 

FILLED WITH 

PROFESSIONAL 

ACCURACY =

officers were elected: president— 
Iris Clepper; vice president— Fay

high school.
____  New Students
Seitz of Mo- James Martin, formerly of Wheel- 

visitors in cr enrolled Tuesday. He is a fresh- 
I man. Raymond Allen of Hammon,
! Oklahoma was a visitor in school = 

Mrs. Ben Barker spent the week- Tuesday. -
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Senior* ’43 Present Gift 
J. S. Oswart of Mobeetie. Mary Belle Heare, as a represent- E

-------------------------  ative of the Senior Class of 1943, E
presented an American Flag to the E

McDOW K I.I. U R I C. CO.

* i

P / l R M f l K ;
r a i c i t i o i

« __

E l e c t r i c  F e n c e r
HERE'S YOUR EXTRA  

HIRED H AN D  *
Inc rooted l l r # -  
•lock production 
f o r  W n r  d « -  
monds and higfe- 
nr form pricon 
offor yon mom 
Incomo IF— YO U  
K E E P  C O S T S  
D O W N .  N o v  
f o r m  programs 
demand chang
ing fanes linos. 
Lot ns sxploia 
how you con usn 
your o ld  s i r s ,  
• •vs T I M E  
L A B O R  e n d  
M O N EY —  and 

M A K E YO UR  FARM EARN MORE vith  oh- 
ffaisnt, low-cost FAR M A X  Electric Fencing.

, 3-YEAR SERVICE GUARANTEE ^

.. . i  i^M  i t  i t  a ik i v/irVA/ k ic v a /c Mobeetie high school. The flag was ;
Francis; secretaij-tieasurer Kob- V l f c W  N t W w  ordered by the class last year, but z
erta Zybach; reporter Irma J o a n ------------------------------ the order was not filled until re- ”
Lee council delegate Laveme 1 in- Mrs w ill Wolfe and Mrs. Jennie cently.
sterwald; parliamentarian Jo Rean Herrmann, sisters of Mrs. Albert New Magazine* Ordered 
Moore. Sponsors were discussed. Tno Hathaway, are visiting Mrs. Hath- Several new magazines have been 
remaining officers will be elected away and other relatives and also ordered for the high school and 
later. I\vo new members are Ger- Albert Hathaway who is sick at grade school libraries, 
aldine and Billy Joe Risner, who tRe wheeler hospital. These new magazines include, for
have come from Mobeetie. Iwenty-, y irs Marvin Roberts has spent the high school library: "The Lad-
three were present to hear the dem- ,be jast several days with her mo- jes Home Journal,”  “L ife” , “Times
onstration on “Grooming.”

Boy* Sport*

Safeguard your family’s health . . .  be sure that every r  
prescription that your physician gives you is skillfully 5 
filled by an expert, professional pharmacist. Our long S 
reputation for absolute reliability is your best guarantee E 
of safety. And the accuracy of your prescription . . . and S 
the freshness and purity of the drugs and medicines which E 
are used is just as important as the skill and knowledge E 
of your physician. Consult your doctor at the first sign g 
of illness . . . and then bring us his prescription to be E 
accurately filled. =

M cD ow e ll Drug Co. j
I We Fill Any Doctor's Prescription r
E ANSEL McDOWELL, Manager-Pharmacist Phone 11—Wheeler E

^ . lu iii i i i iu ii i iu i it im iii i i i i i i i i iM M ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iu i i i i i i im ii i i in i i i i i i i i i i i i i in im ii i i i^

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB j Cross work. Every fourth Thursday 
ORGANIZED AT JOWETT : the KrouP will meet *n the homes

ther, Mrs. Dora Roberts who is ill. "Flying” , “Good Housekeeping” ,
Mrs. Frank Totty and Mrs. W ill "Hygeia', “Readers Digest" and Me- ___ ______________ _ _____ , _____^  („ w l ,

Mr. Evans states that games be- winkley made a business trip to Calls". For the grade school library: demonstration agent, met Thursday! group for these meetings the first
tvn the student bOd\ can t)c Chumrock Saturday. "flrario Tparhprs” “ Instructor” . ___ ___  .. ....... * ».... u^ia ..dm

for home demonstration work. Miss 
Miss Murle Scales, county home Scales will be present with the

’Instructor” 
and "Ameri- community ladies at the home of 

Mrs. Weaver Barnett. Each one 
present enjoyed the demonstration

tween the student douv cun^ oc shamrock Saturday. | "Grade Teachers' ,
scheduled any time Irom 4:15 to _\ir. and Mrs. J. W. Seitz visited “Children Activities'
4:30. School will be dismissed for jn tbe Charlie Seitz home Sunday can Childhood.”
the games. afternoon. | ----------------

Junior Mu*lc Hub Mr. and Mrs will Thomas ac-
Tlie Junior Music l  lub elected companied by their son, Gilbert, 

officers September 17. Included]
were Betty Jo Standlee. preside. as, wno nas ucen in m neaun ioi ------------  ----- —  --------  1 eeted Mrs Barnett nresident Mrs

Brofoen^ln0"' secret a ̂ v Treasure r̂  Jo- somo ,ime’ .w.Ul , roceive medical Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Zirkle and Matthews vice president. Mre. Ad-Brotherton, stert tar> treasurer. Jo treatment while there. Larry Don of Erick visited in
nella Aderhoit was named reporter Mr and Mrs. L. J. Seitz visited Wheeler todav.
but is leaving Briscoe so Dorothy Albert Hathaway Monday a f t e r - -------------------------------------------------
Brotherton will take her place. The noon ---------- --------------------------------------

—  comnamea ov .ne.r son ouu m  Mrs. Arthur Carmichael visited in of the tailoring of suits and coats
ided w ?  Friday for Del Rio Mr 'Htom- 'he Tirey Harden home in Clinton, and after expressing a desire for

, ltU h r>u<0 tor i->ei Kio. Mr. i nom , .. Weekend organizing a demonstration club, el-
as. who has been in ill health for Oklahoma over the weekend. *  *  Mrs.

A  W ORUTS LARGEST SELLER 
'  IM M EDIATE DELIVERY

N A S H  A P P L I A N C E  
& S U P P L Y  C O .

Case Farm Machinery 
Phone *58
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group are learning three now songs, i Mr and Mrs L w . Williams vis- 
including "Pack Up Your Trouble.-.’’ | ited Mr and Mrs Roy Williams 
"Sleep Kentucky Babe" and "She s j Saturday.
Lp There Old Glory The Junior Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hathaway and 
music club will give their first pro- cbj]dren spent Sunday in the Fred 
gram, “Sleeping Beauty” , an oper
etta. in three weeks.

Senior Glee Club 
The Senior Glee Club, sponsored 

by Mrs Wood, met September 21 j  Qf  t b e  Vveek.
and elected the following officers: Mrs. Marvin Roberts made a bus

WANT ADS
FOR SALE

Water’s home in Wheeler and vis-; FOR SALE—Carbolineum! Kills mit- 
ited with Albert Hathaway. es and blue bugs in poultry houses.

Doc Trimble made a business trip gold in bulk at McDowell Drug Co. 
to Oklahoma City the early part I 21-tfc

____________________________________  FOR SALE OR <H AD E
Lottie Marie Zybach, president; R°> jness trip to Wheeler Monday. mouth work mare, weight about —
H Jo. vice president; Nelda Be s Mr. and Mrs prank Totty and 1.250 pounds. V. B. Hardcastle.
Barry, secretary; and R L. Zybach.: y jr and Mrs. Doc Trimble were in —41-2tp
reporter. Chairman of the enter- wheeler Saturday night shopping, j — ——  ----- r~T---- :
tainment committee is Samnuc. Hel- Mr. and Mrs. John CantreU of I’ “ R„  Baby Jcrsey

Wheeler pets are R. H. Dyson. Iris Clepper. j Miami visited relatives here Sunday.
Loyd Roberts of Coltexo is visit- 

i ing relatives in the community.
Tom Hathaway was in Wheeler 

Tuesday.

ams secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Old
ham reporter. Mrs. Candler volun
teered as clothing demonstrator, and 
Mrs. Finsterwald as food denionstra-; 
tor.

Present were Mesdames C. H. I 
Candler, M. W. Finsterwald, F. P. 
Adams, H. Finsterwald, Roe Green, , 
H. E. Matthews, W. Finsterwald, i 
F. Hefley, Ralph Oldham, Miss 
Scales and the hostess.

The ladies of the Jowett Com
munity Club will meet every Thurs- 

Smooth day at the usual place for R ed 1

of which will be held with Mrs. Roe 
Green.

Members invite and urge others of 
the community to join the group 
in their work and club.

Red Cross workers of the com
munity are especially asked to take 
notice of the Red Cross meetings to 
be held each Thursday instead of 
Tuesdays and all are asked to be 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Woods were 
Friday visitors in Shamrock.

J&ujMingA*
"Pink Eye "Powder

F.asy to »pply Quick to act. 
Slop, "pink eye" lowes. A 5-gram 
Settle— enough Ip treat 30 to 44 
cases—11 00 For aale by—

CITY DRUG STORE

bull
I calf. First man with $6 gets him. 
W. W. Adams, Wheeler. — 42-ltc

N O T I C E !
TO MILK CUSTOMERS

Due fo the rising feed costs and other operat
ing expenses over which we have no control, 
we are being forced to increase the price of 
sweet milk in Wheeler to

14c per guort, retail,
Buttermilk, 9c per quart 
Crecm; 22c per pint

These prices are effective Friday, October I, 
and are below those of neighboring towns. 
They comply with ceiling prices established by 
the OPA.

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

man s nry
Phone 70
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GENUINE LONG LASTING

Phillips Batteries
FAN BELTS AND HOSE CONNECTIONS

We suggest that you have your battery checked and if it 
will not take a charge, to purchase a new one while the 
supply is plentiful. It is also necessary that you complete
ly “ winterize” your car before the last minute rush. Have 
the crankcase and transmission filled with winter grade 
lubricant . . . you’ ll find us quite capable of doing the job.

A complete line of PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

•  •  •

P IT T Y ’S SERVICE STATION
HOMER PITCOCK, Owner

Northeast Corner Court House Square 
Open from 11:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. each day 

Except Sunday

PHONE 105

LEGAL NOTICE
i First Published in The Wheeler 

Times September 30, 1943) 4t 
C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N

THE STATE OF TEXAS TO:
T. W. Turner, GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday, the 15th day of Nov
ember, A. D., 1943, at or before 

j  10 o'clock A. M., before the Honor
able District Court of Wheeler 
County, at the Court House in 

i Wheeler, Texas.
Said plaintiff’s petition was fil

ed on the 30th day of September, 
1943. The file number of said suit 

| being No. 3476.
The names of the parties in said 

suit are:
Inez Turner, as Plaintiff, 

and
T. W. Turner, as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
11 substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce on grounds of 
three years abandonment.

Issued this the 30th day of 
September, 1943.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Wheeler, 
Texas, this the 30th day of Septem
ber, A. D., 1943.

(SEAL) ARTIE  LEE HUNT 
Clerk, District Court, Wheeler 
County, Texas.

FOR SALE— Two fine Jersey bulls. | 
15 nice, pigs, 1 nice saddle mare. 

J. R. Austin, Wheeler. — 42-2tp!

FOR SALE— Farmall F-12 tractor, 
recently overhauled, fully equipp

ed. Chris McClain, Wheeler—42-ltp

FOR SALE— Row binder, good as ( 
new, priced at $185.00. See M rs.! 

Clarence Lee, Mobeetie. -—42-2tc

FOR SALE— 2-year-old registered 
Jersey bull. H. Brily, 1 1-2 miles 

south of Kelton. — 42-ltp

FOR
NON-STOP
LAYING! % *r u i tiian

Why tak* chancaa on losing 
n eedad «<jgs? Worm your birds 
this ysar and usa Dr. Sals- 
bury's ROTA-CAPS.

,  ROTA-CAPS gat intaatinal 
capillaria worms, larga round
worms and cartain tapaworms 
(heads and all), as listad on
tha label
With ROTA-CAPS you worm 
with no toxic altar-shock. 
Won't maka birds sick. Won't 
knock sgg production.
Sas us for tha ganuins.

L A W R E N C E  
Hofehory &  Fnd

HAVE INSTALLED  new type vul- 
canizer and can now take care 

of all your tube and tire repairs. 
Nash Appliance and Supply Co.

—38-tfc

NOTICE— Mrs. Sadie Pollard is | 
Wheeler representative for Raw -1 

leigh products. See her when in , 
need of spices and medicines.

—-40-3tp

FOR SALE -  Eleven more little 
white (p ig) fighters, just discov

ered this morning. Marl Jaco.
— 42-ltc

FOR RENT

More New Merchandise
NEW SHIPMENTS OF 

BIRD BRAND RUGS 

STOCK WATERING TANKS 

G AS HEATERS

COAL or W O OD Laundry Stoves 

6 ft. Aermotor Windmills

and several items that we have been without.

Visit Our Store for Your Needs

J. P. Green & Sons
Radios— Hardware— Paints

FOR RENT — Attractively furnished i5IIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIimillllllllllllllllllllllllllimiMIIIIIIIMIBIMII'>
apartment, all bills paid including =  =

refrigeration, conveniently located, E 
rates reasonable. H. M. Wiley. 49tfc E

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished s  
apartment, all bills paid. Apply at 
R & F  Store. 27-tfc

Guard Against Colds
MISCELLANEOUS

LOST— T  gas ration book for com
mercial vehicle with license No. 

234-265. O. C. Etier, Wheeler, Rt. = 
1. —42-ltp j =

LOST OR STRAYED— Red year- = 
ling heifer from McCarley ranch = 

at Mobeetie. Heifer branded dia- E 
mond M on left hip. Please call E 
Bob Eubank, 913F12, Mobeetie. E

— 42-2tp S

PROPER USE OF

Mi-31
Solution

E ha* been found beneficial.

W ANTED— Cook and waitress for S 
cafe in Salt Lake City, Utah. E 

Good pay according to ability, Call E 
C. R. Flynt, 904F22, Wheeler, or E 
write C. A. Flynt, Magna, Utah. E

—42-2tp =

STRAYED— Red white-face year-1S 
ling steer, weighing about 550 E 

pounds. Escaped Saturday evening E 
with sales No. 288 still pasted on E 
right hip. Clint Higgins, Briscoe. :

— 42-ltp s

STRAYED— Six month old red hel- E 
fer calf, weight about 250 pounds. E 

Strayed from pasture 2 miles west E 
of Briscoe. Archie Hibler. —41-2tp S

W ANTED TO BUY any kind of i  
used automobiles. Pltty's Service; §  

Station. —40-tfc. -

Other good cold preventives 
include the following:

Milk of Magnesia 
Cold Tablets

SPECIAL

Cold Capsules 
Nose Drops 
Chest Rub

and other*

Variable autumn weather, with E 
its frequent temperature changes, 5 
often from summer warmth to E 
winter’s chill in a few hours, is a 5  
source of catching cold, not so E 
mention contagious " c o m m o n  E 
colds” more often acquired by E 
close contact of indoor activities. 5  
It is wise to exercise care in safe- 5  
guarding the health against cold £ 
infections that all too frequently g  
lead to much more serious trouble, s  
Proper clothing, food and exercise 5  
strengthens b o d i l y  resistance S 
Then, supplement this with the E 
use of reliable preventives and 2 
remedies for relief.

PUBLIC enuny No. 1— I
A L C O H O L  3t30p

CITY DRUG STORE
LONNIE LEE, Manager—ALBERT HAYTER, Pharmacist

Phone 33 “Where It Is a Pleasure to Please” Wheeiei 
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